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Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURiriER

TMCwenoaaito.acNjaMiN
NO THIS flCTUHC MUST

c on rti ptcMK

TMAOC MARK
or TMt

ach. Lack of Appetite,

and

HftartHulterulff. Ga.
and Wind ea Stomach, BloaloJ tfdint.
PaiiH in Stomach after Eating, Stck Head-
achy Diuinca, CoM'd Tongue. Blliouuitu,
La Grippe, Dengua hew. Ujjlli and r m,
Malam. Brrakbone, tired Feeling,
Jaundice, Backache, Diaberea, Gravel,

Bright'. UiieaK, bladder Trouble,
Enureu. Kheutnauun, Impure Blood, Catarrh
Scrofula, MeUnehoha, Netvoul Dodder
Sinpleameaa, Kemofea Wormt, Cote.

Anaemic Condinoo.
A Giant Tonic for Voroen.

11.00 oat brttta i I foe ll.it. t for $5.00

Nouce't39. Bepumra Compouae) Hobalo.
eontaia no alcahal. Thereto dw iu)
at Bran battle may aaly JiahUy.

ALL PLANTATION STORES I DEALERS

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

WE

Bought
Rteht

and vy i 1 1

Sell
Right

40

White
Sewing
Machine

So if you are interested
come at once.

PAIA STORE

CLEAN POI

The new factory of the

Maul Pol Co. is sanitary

in every detail.

Foi furnished in up-to-da- te

agato ware vessels.

Let us supply you with a

trial order.

Maui Poi Company
Wailuku
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Turks Win Battle.
LONDON, Oct. 18. The first lit ml battle between the Turks nnl

Italians yesterday r.ear Tripoli, resulted iti n victory for the Turks.
The Italians were driven back with heavy loss.

PEKIN, Oct. 18. The government has issued a proclamation
that the revolution may end in a few days. The general belief is that
the government has given up hope of sending relief to Nanking,

HANKOW, Oct. 18 Hankow is held by the rebels. The Amer-

ican missionaries have organized a red cross society. German marines
have been landed.

SANTA BAH DA HA, Oct. 18. Experts declare that the dynamite
found under the bridge here was a plot to blow up the president's
train. The government and railroad oflicials are using every means
to run down the plotters.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Sena tor Clapp made a violent attack on
Ta ft in a speech before the progressive convention. He urged that
every effort be made to prevent his renomination.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. In an eleven inning game here yesterday
the Athletic won by a score of 3 to 2. The attendance was 37, '210 and
the receipts $75,953.

Attempt on Life of President.
SANTA HA KHAR A, Oct. 17. Shortly after 2 o'clock a quantity

of dynamite was discovered under a bridge over which the train of
President Taft was to pass. The dynamite was found by watchers. A

pistol duel followed, between the watchers and two men who were in
the vicinity. A posse is in pursuit.

CITY OF MEXICO, Oct. 17. Over two hundred rebels have been
killed in an engagement, with the federals.

HrtNKOW, Oct. 17. Three imperial gunboats have been destroy'
d bv the rebels.

Philadelphia Wins.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 16. Philadelphia won the second game

by a score of 3 to 1. Ilerzog scored the only run for the Giants.
Plank and Thomas were the battery for Philadelphia, and Marquand,
Cranuall and Meyers for New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. Hi. Despatches from Shanghai that the
revolution is general throughout Central China. An army of 65,000
rebels have been ordered to inarch on Pukin to intercept an imperial
army of 20,000 munch us.

Revolution Spreading.
SAN FRANCISCO, Ojt. 16. Inside information through a son of

the head of the revolution, says that the American legislative system
and woman suffrage will be adopted by the revolutionists. The right
of suffrage to be based on educational qualifications.

CATANIA, Oct. 1G. Severe earthquake shocks have been felt
here, and four buildings have been wrecked.

VICTORIA, Oct. 10. The steamer Princess Beatrice has been
wrecked on Noble Island. Passengers safely transferrjd.

HANKOW, Oct. 15. Recruits are flocking to this city to join the
revolutionists. The new government is well supplied with funds.

PEKIN, Oct. 15. Minister Calhoun has warned the government
not to bombard the foreign concessions.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15- .- Dr. Sun Yap Sen is here in secret confer-
ence with members of the Young China party. He will not talk.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. -- The Giants and the Philadelphias played
here yesterday. New York played an errorless game, and won by a
score of 2 to 1.

Revolution Gaining.
LONDON, Oct. 14 The revolutionary army in two divisions, is

marching from Wu Chang and Hankow on Pekin, for the avowed pur-
pose of intercepting the imperial troops. Hankow is on fire. The
banks and government buildings have been destroyed. The revolu-
tionists have notified foreign consuls that they will respect the obliga-
tions of the Chinese government toward foreign governments.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ojt. 14. The young China party are prepar-
ing to petition Washington to preserve the neutrality of the powers.
Mass meetings will be called all over the United States.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14. The correspondents of all foreign
newspapers have been expelled from the city.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. A cutter carrying the band of the
cruiser California, collided with a launch on the bay and capsized.
One musician was drowned, and all the instruments lost.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Oct. 18. The Advertiser claims the commission

erred in sinning the contract with Lord & Young, violating Act 2,
Section 02, of the 1909 Statutes.

Jack Scully passed a bad check in San Francisco, was arrested in
Poitland, paid up and was relt-ase-

The Washington correspondent of the Advertiser thinks Frear
w ill be reappointed.

HONOLULU, Oct. 17. Suits may be filed today by Wilson
against the road commission.

The maiket inspector is hopeful of the outlook on Kauai.
All bids for repairs ou the Judiciary building has betn thrown

out as excessive.
SEATTLE, Oct. 17. The largest single order for steamships ever

placed by an American company, is that of the American-Hawaiia- n

Company for four steamers, aggregating a tonnage of 48,000 tons.
HONOLULU, Oct. 16. John Sullivan, of Sullivan & Buckley,

dropped dead at his home Saturday morning.
The condemnation proceedings of the Mahuka site have been

called off.
The corner stone of the Carnegie library will belaid soon by the

masons.
Wm. Gilford will lead the fight against the Mediterranean fly,
John Wilson says a hui of contractors was after the belt road" con-

tracts, and intimates at attempted bribery. Suits may be riled today.
HONOLULU, Oct. 14. The Kuhio charges against Frear have

reached here. Kuhio charges that the administration is making no
adequate progress in the policy of homo promotion. He Bays he is
dominated by the sugar interests. Frear makes no comment.

Army officers and police mixed when the former attempted to
lynch Dick Sullivan, for an attack on one of their number. Policeman
Wright was hit with a cane by Lieut. Hicks. The latter was arrested
and lined $250. No arrests for attempted lynching;

Loriin K. Smith may lose his license through the alleged inter-
fering with the time schedule of the rapid transit, while driving his
automobile.

Fruit packed in excelsior, rice straw, crates, paper or sacks will be
acceptable to the California authorities.

a

THE WHITE "SIX"
CAR. for those who desire practically unlimited power and speed in

their motor car. This new "Six" has all of the characteristic White
features such as cylinders cast on bloc, engine of the long-strok-e typo

and other refinements.of design and construction which represent the most ad-

vanced engineering practice.

CYLINDERS Six, water-coole- d cast
en bloc long stroke type, l'i '''
5 inch stroke.

TRANSM ISSION F our forward
speeds and one reverse.

Shaft-driven- .

demountable

The 1912 line of White Gasoline Cars is so complete in sizes and styles of

jnodels, and covers so extensive a range of prices, that the automobile market
docs not afford a line complete.

The man wants "a good or none" is taken care of, whether the price
he would pay is moderate or largo.

VOLCANO STABLES & TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD.
AGENTS IIilo, Hawaii

ORDERS FOR

Rexall Remedies
Amounting to Five Dollars
and accompanied with cash
will be delivered to any port
on Maui free.

Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.
- HONOLULU

PAPER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

! PAPER BAGS STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Paper
House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND QUEEN STREETS
HONOLULU

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pres. and Mgr.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU.

Statement of Condition.
Wailuku, Maui,, T. II., Sept. 31th, 1910.

RESOURCES
Loans, Discounts, Overdrafts $186,130 47
United States Bonds 25,000 00
Other Bonds 72,726 25
Real Estate Wwued 1,16085
Cash & Due from Banks 87,743 83
Banking House, Furniture, etc. 6,838 00
Five Per cent. Fund 1,250 00

f38c, 849 40

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus & Profits
Due to Other Banks
Circulation
Deposits

DRIVE- -

WHEEL BASE 132 inches.

TIRES 37x5 inches, or
quick detachable.

more

who car

$ 35.000 00
37.04S 48
9,688 68

24,997 5o
274,117 74

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kabului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

F. P. ROSECRANS R. W. M.
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

t. f. . Secretary

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend.

E. F. DEINERT, C. C.
C. C. CLARK, K. OF R. & S.

QUARTERLY MEETING
of the

MAUI PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

A special meeting of the Maui Publish-
ing Company, Limited, will be held in
the office of D. II. Case, Wailuku, on
Wednesday, November 8, 191 1, at 4 P. M.

A meeting of the Directors will be held
immediately after the stockholders uieet-ng--

By order of
H. A. BALDWIN, President,
D. II. Case, Secretary.

Notice to Depositors in Bishop &
Company's Savings Bank.

In accordance with the printed Con-
ditions of Agreement issued by Bishop &
Company's Savings Bank, notice is here-
by given that the rate of interest paid on
savings deposits will be reduced from
four and one-ha- lf per cent (.414) per an-

num to four per cent (4) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect on
the first day of January, 1912.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II. Sept. 15, 1911.

Sept. 23 to Dec. 31.

NOTICE.

Dr. NOTTAGE, Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist, Honolulu will be at
Paia Hospital, Saturday, Sunday, Mon-da- y

and a part of Tuesday, Nov. 4, 5, 6
and 7. Appointments received up to 10
a. tu., Tuesday, Nov. 7.

If you cannot get an appointment by
f 380,849 4 o phoue come to tije Hospital


